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The Daily Journal.

.00 Per Tear.

DR. O. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Offlot, iZiddk Stod, opp.jkipi OsanA,

W; D. MclVER, .

Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE. N. C.
may22dwtt 0-

DR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. CJ
MVOffioa on Oravaa Btnat. between

Pollock and Broad. , -

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT IiAT.

Craven St.,' two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will Drae tlca la ths Conn tie. of Cravan.
arte ret. Jonts. Onslow ud Pamlico.

. United aute. Conrt at New Brne, nd
SoDram. Oourt oftba Stat.

GEO. HENDERSON.
(Ateecswr U Robert! & Bendemm.)

General Inn Apit
Bepnaaating Imurine Company af North

Ameriea, of fojladelphia.
xioma lnsaraoos vompanj, or new lore
Saeaa Insnranos Companx, of England.

PlM Tn.n.anu rl.inn.ii n
Hartford.

North Carallna Horns Iasuranos Companr,
af Balalgh.

Grewwitch Iajnrano. Companjr. of New
Tork.

Fhomlz Insnranea Companr, af Braoklra.
1 Atlanta.
Boston Marina Inaaranoa Compaar, of

Boston. Jnlj2awtf

J. 1 BRYAN, Pni. TBOS. DANIELS.Tlce Fni.
G. H. ROBERTS, Caihitr.

The National Bank,
07 NEW BEENE, N. 0,

InOOBPOBATlD 1865.

Capital, - $100,000
Surplus ProStsv - 86,700

DIKECTOHS.
Jab. A. Bbyajt. Thos. Daniela.
CHAB. B. BBTaIT, J. H. HaOKBUBH,
A LIZ. MILLIB, Im UABTIT,

O. H. Roberts.

What would you like
in the way of a corset?
Something that's easy and

comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something that
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

Then you want the Ball's
Corset. If vou find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.

. O. MARES & SON.
., -- 5

We will place on Sale.
To-d- ay only some nana
some STEBLIAG SHVR
about 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE,

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding or Christmas gift
veryeneap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

: .va;-'-

BEST THING
r IK IBM :.,....;, r

UNITED STATES

18 THS , ,

PHILADELPHIA ''

RECORD !

$4 per year, Dally,
$8 per year , omitting Sundays

- THE PARMER

BTJBI1TESS lIIA17,
TBI

HU

yearlSdl, fully half the couvkt d
criminals were boys-- . True,, oic
tcuitnot lose sighs of the face that
in our State a large proportion t f
the criminals ate negroes. Bat
the depravity of the young negro,
as compared with the older oms,
is more striking than the whites. .

Xo thoughts suggest them- -

tehee: (1) Why are these thiogs
wi (2) What can be done with the
young criminal!

the ausner to the first thought
lit a not fur away. L tskof proper
Lome iii tiueni e and restraint casts
the boy into the whirl of life with
false notions, or none at all, respect-- .
mg too part-n- is called upon to
act. That mother, who, living n
town, U enough to
k ,ep her boy off iho streets, will
have ber reward; and the country
tnother,who keeps her son from the
little cross roads doggery, at the
Satoiday evening gatherings, is
wise.

Parents, white and black, that
are un able to educate their chil-
dren should give them a good trade.
This was the advice of Benjamin
Franklin.

Let every boy beitanght there is
room enongn at tbe top and

him to think that he 'is go
log there. Let yonr bo? under
stand tbac no drinking man, no
lying man, no sham man is wanted.
Be a companion to t oar boj; you
are not above him, I hope! If eo,
observe Robert E. Lee, with his
matchless dignity, Macanlay, with
bis universal genius; and Chatham,
with bis imprions t elf- - poise, ein
their rellicking intercourse with
children, and bid j our false dignitv
begone.

The natural hero of the boy is
another boy, twelve years old, who
smokes long cigars witbont getting
sick, or the more harmful cigarette,
and curses and swears till his con-

science hath perpetual vacation."
Unless he casts his idol to the bats,
he, toa, may soon fill the dock of
the criminal. Enough of old Adam
remains in ninety-nin- e boys out of
a hundred to destroy, it left alone.
Many parents not only leave them
alone, but develop the 'Adam."

Greatly to be feared is it that the
fathers have eaten sour grapes and
the children's teeth are set on
edge.

The answer to the second ques-
tion pnz.!es us all, but it sorely
grievers tho poor, earth-bor- n com
panion and fellow mortal who sits
on the bench and has to pronounce
judgement on the boys.

Here is a boy eighteen years
old. lie io now on trial a third
time tor stealing. Thjj humane
Judge, who first tried him dis-
charged him. On the second trial,
he was sentenced to jail and hired
out. While serving his term he
stole again, and now you and I
are asked "What shall we do with
him!" Wo have no lieformatory.
Society rau&t bo protected, and
"in" goes the boy to the State's
prison for three years.

So did, at almost each conrt, some
one or more bojs. Dead!! as dead
to any further usefulness or honor
as if sleeping the last sleep.

North Carolina needs it lleforin- -

atory for boy criminals.
iiue, uiaay uays aro naruenea

eliminate at fifteen, but some are
not, and to such the hand of chris-
tian benevolence and charity ought
to i;o freely extended.

If the next legislature, after stud
ying the workings ol such institu-
tions ia sister States, and finding
thwt they will serve the purpose ol
their creation, will establish a

for boy criminals, a great
lod wiil be lilted from tho shoul-
ders of sentencing Judges, aud ad-

ditional lustre will be shed on the
name of a people whose bowels of
compulsion have never been shut
against the needy and the unfortu-
nate, nor even against the penitent
criminal.

Kobeet V. Winston.

SIMPLE IN COISTtll'CTIO.1.
PKRJI4NENT I Si DURATION.
EASILY 'APPLIED. ITS SKILL
Fl'L USE QUICKLY LEARNED.

The Eleetropoisn Is nn Instrument for
THE 11 KK OF DISEASE
WITHOUT MEDICUE.

BASED on new theories of the cause aud
cure or dfHease. U deals with the ttlentrlnal
and magnetic conditions of the body and the
giaes surrounding It In the atmosphere
controlling these conditions at will. It la
not electricity, diskamk is simply lm.
paired vitality. The Eiectropolte 0011s ant
ly adds to the vitality and only assists
nature, in nature's way, loihroiroff the
trouble.

A book, describing treatment tnd
obtaining tsattmoniaK from all sections,
and for the cure of all diseases, mailed f&ke
o a application. Address

ATLANTIC ELECTRO POISE CO.,
WejhliiKton, D. C. Atlanta, Oa,

Attains, Ul,
W, M.WATdON. Agent,

Kew Berne, N.;c.

Sorghum cut and cored in good
season makes an excellent winter
feed for sheep.

The lame Walk.
Pitiful indeed ia the condition of thoea

who are confined to their beta or chain
noable to walk. How grateful all aneh
must feel when they reoover from their
helplessness. B. B. B. (Batanio Blood
Balm) has made mora than one lame
piireon happy.

Mrs. Emma OriflUhg. Uciiia, Term.,
writes: "My little boy had scrofula ao
baa bis knees were drawn ud aod hli
knees stiff, and be could not walk. Be
derired no benefit from medicines until
I tried B. B. B. After using; it short
time oniy, ne can walk and has no pain
I shall continue ita use. "

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonyille. '

Ind.,
writes; i naa oiooa poison from birth,
Knot on my limbs . were as large an
hen 'a e g. - Doctors said I would be a
cripple, but B. B. B. has cored me
aound and well I shall ever praise the
day the man who invented Blood Balm

. ; ,
i BEEEDEB OF

Buff Cochins, V
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs."
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas, --

Toulcuso Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Egga for Sale in Season,

iho Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRESS l

Green Placs Poultry Yards,
NEWDERNE N. C.

HORSES AND L1ULES.

I hive just received a FINE LOT of

Wi stern North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, E0AD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All cf whioh I will sell VEST CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.

Qive me a trial.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GBOOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

N3W BERNE. N. O.

URE AT MAGAZINE- -

The Century's Programme In 1892 A

Nctt "Life of Columbus" Articles for

Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical.
The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of ita new features begin with tbe
November nunber, tew readers
should commence with that issue.
Ia this number are the opening
chapters ol

"Tue NauianKa,''
a novel be Eadyard Kipling, the
famous author of "Jflain Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with ua American writer, Woloott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man aud a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, be in search of a wonderfnl
jeweled necklace, called "the
NauiahKa"itrom wnicu tne story
takes its name), and she as a
pbyBician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
mabarajab. - Besides this, The
Centnry will print three other novels
during the year, and a great unmber
of short stories by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s.

Tbe well-know- humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches which
he calls bis "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "Tbe Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y oi the
Future," which every farmer should
read, to be iollowed ty a number
of others of Great practical value
to Farmers, treating especially oi
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doiug and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of tbe Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,''
"Cooperation," etc., etc

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
famish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will ta brilliantly illustrated;
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on tbe buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in
1892 is . '

,

a story of Kew York Lite
by tbe anthor of "The Angiomas- -

lacs," ana tne magazine win contain
a great deal about tbe metropolis
daring the year, among other
thiDgs a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews In New York." in
November is an illustrated descrip
tion of "The rlayers, uiao," round.
edby Ed witt Booth, antHme of the
features ol the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "xne jsowerrv. ?
'To get The Century send the

yearly subscription price (14.00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,

Wow:

v ."-
-

1st, 1893,

THE -

JOURNAL,

50c. Per Montfi.

Bill IleadcY

EnTelopePj

And all kinds of work.

last publio interest ara aolidted. Ko' aon
toaioatioa asa ba expected to be published

that contains abjeoUooabla pammaUtlea. or
withholds the nune of the author. Artiolss
longer thaa half column moat be paid for.

Any peraoa feeling aggrieved at any aaony-bm- ui

communication ou obUin the nme of
the author by application at thi office and
hewing wherein the gtiaTMOe eiist

, THE JOURNAL.

tt. HARPER, - - IProiHUtor.
CT HANCOCK, - Looat RaporUT.

EnUrti at Uu Po&oMct! Nm Btr-n-

THB Bill organs are very solici-

tous to know why it ia that when
Mr. Hill is likely to get the New
York delegation to Chicago the
party is urged to go West for a
candidate, while if Mr. Cleveland
sbonld get that delegation
nothing would be said on the sub
ject. The reason is very plain
Careful and thinking men in the
party believe that Mr. Cleveland
is the only Eastern man who can
carry the West on account of bis
tariff record and general prestige,
and as it is exceedingly desirous
to carry that section, it he cannot
be nominated, a strong Western
man should be chosen.

A Majority of the Alliance
members of the Bouse, all of whom

have hitherto been acting indepen-

dently of the Eepubllcans cud
Democrats, have decided hereafter
to abandon this course and nnite
with the Democrats. Simpson,
Watson and Otis loudly protested
against this change of policy, and
positively refused to weaken in
their loyalty to the third party.
Jfrom this time on the loyalty to
the third party in the House will

be composed of these three mem-

bers, who from the fewness oi their
number will suffer from loneliness.
They should follow the example ol

their associates.

It is curious how your Republi-
can will hang on to an office as
long as he can, if not by fair means,
byfonl. Here is Thayer, of Ne-

braska, who has occupied Governor
Boyd's office for months under
technicalities of law; and now al-

though the Supreme Court of the
United States has decided that be
has no title whatever to the place,
he has declared his intention to
hold on until a mandamus has been
issned to compel him to vacate.
Ever since Hayes managed to tit -

fraud Mr. Tilden of the presidency
the averageRepublican has acted
as if he thought all the offices jn
the country wete bis by divine
right.

M. F. Chalk, an expert diver cf
Detroit, has arrived at Alpena,
Mich., to attempt to raise the
wreck of the Pewabic, whichsank in

Thunder Bay. in 120 feet of water,
twenty-fiv-e years ago. Four at-

tempts have been made to raise the
vessel, in eaoh of which the diver
lost his life. Tho depth at which
the work was to be done was so
great and the consequent pressure
of the icy waters was so enormous
that life was squeezed out. Chalk
has bebied him several wealthy
men, who pay him $1,000 for the
attempt, guarantee his life insur-
ance in case he dies, and in case
they are able to bring up the wreck
they agree to divide the cargo
equally with him. The Pewabic in

loaded with pig copper rained at
$165,000. The diver has had a
helmet made that will resist a
pressure of 450 pounds to the
square inch.

Important Letter from Judge Winston.
A year's experience in holding

the Courts of North Carolina has
ao impressed upon my mind certain
facts relating to the commission of
crime that the result of my obser-
vations, 1 feel, ought not to be
Withheld from my fellow- - citizens.

Statistics will show if crime is
generally increasing or decreasing.
It is no purpose of this communi- -

v ootlon to enter the writer in the
, lists as maintaining either the for-

mer or the latter. Bat ita nurnriRn
is to call attention to this alarming' fact 'Our boys are our breeders
nf nrima W Onr hnra ara tilllnn
oar criminal dookets."
- Under seven years of age a boy
eannot . commit a crime. From
seven to fourteen bis act is crimi-
nal only If it be shown that he had
intelligence enough to understand
its meaning. So that from four-tea- n

to twenty one years is the
period of legal criminal responsi
bllity with the youth. Therefore,
human life averaging sixty years,
about one-seven- th of the crimes
onght to fall to the lot of boyhood.
My experience however, leads me
assert that ac least one-thir- d of all
to the crime is brought home to its
doorsindeed, in the fourtu , and

Horses! lilies

Haa Just Arrived -

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA. FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, ZxU
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Frcfits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
io a o so.

f.1. HAHfl & GO.

Smallffood & Slover,
DEALEBS IN

General Hardware,
AMD

Harness,
Sash. Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster. Hair
and Cement.

Agents for .DEVOE &

GO'S celebrated Ready

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

AThe Pittsburgh lamn
ia uiic oi inose in
venti ocs that
seems , to be fin
ished It seems

to reach the
end as to
goodness of
light in
every way,
and ease of
jm anage-men- t.

c The only "care it requires is
mimg ana wiping.

Dirt falls out when the
chimney is taken off, not into
a pocket as In other central.
draught lamps.

rutting in a new wicfc is ft
veryeasy matter indeed.

All this seems strange to
one who knows how trouble
some other good lamps are.
' xt is in ail tne good lamp-store- s,

Send for a primer.
pitteu!Tii,p. Pittsburgh Brass Co.

44 . 8oleoUflo
..-.- . .......America!

ngonuj iur

msm
CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS.
. rta copvBiCHTa.

E5S2!?n ana fre.
CO. M Bi;nn7o.SJ22? H!!u.,2r Jailii pstents la Ameriea."S'SrjPmt .trten out bj as Ubronirht oexoraidaZ(k. phnu.br tutlnoxw. mwo

Colds and Coughs
croup.

ore throat
bronchitis, asthma,

. bnd hoarseness .

a cured by .

the safest - '
and most effective V"

; emergency medicine..
-

'
It should be In every ;?!
family, , '

pr. J. O. Ayer St - Co
Lowell, Mass. -

Circulates iu every direction from New Berne, where therejs a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers. s

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We lave just received a large tlot of Hew

and Han dsome Books, which we club ' with .

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
sea them, and get one by paying one year in
advance fo r the Daily. By paying $1.25 for

the Weekly one year in advance will:; also
"

entitle you tc1 a book.

M

Job Department.
rln connaofiion with the Journal there Is a FIRHT-CLA.C- 3

JOB DEPARTMENT. All kinds:of workiecuted;in the U

of order and tt atisfactory pricfes. 14

.
"

letter Headi, Note Heads,'

v.feBtatomenta, " , Business Cards.

$
' Posters,NO EQUAL

Addeess "THB EECOSD,"
4 ' rniLiDitr.pnu.' ;werabornl" - Hew York a, x.


